Dawood Public School
Syllabus for 2nd Monthly Test March 2016
GRADE V

ENGLISH:

Literature

- Poem: Little by Little

All work done in copy is included. Read the chapter thoroughly.

Language

- Types of sentences
- Idioms
- Suffixes and Prefixes
- Contractions

- Unseen Composition
- Unseen comprehension

MATHEMATICS

- Decimals
  (sums and workbook)
- Percentage
  (sums and workbook)
- Area of triangles
- Fractions

All work done in copies, worksheets and workbooks is included.

SCIENCE

- Changing States of matter

Book: page # 55-80

Workbook: page # 36-57

All the work done in workbook, worksheets and journal is included and the chapter from the book thoroughly.
GEORAPHY

• Chapter no 6: Weather and Climate
Pages # 65, 66, 67, 70, 71, 72, 79, 80, 81 and 82
All work done in the workbook, worksheets and journal is included. Read the chapter from the book thoroughly.

HISTORY

• Government and Religion in Rome
All the work done in journal and worksheets is included. Read the chapter from the book thoroughly.

ISLAMIYAT

• The Madni Life of Holy Prophet (P.B.U.H)
• Conquest of Makkah
• HajjatulWida
All the work done in copy is included. Read the chapter from the book thoroughly.

COMPUTER

• Working with objects in MS Word
• More on MS Power Point
All the work done in workbook, worksheets and copy. Read the chapters from the book thoroughly.
Learn tricky terms and memory bytes.

URDU
نظم: ایک گائے اور بکری
الفاظ معنی، سوال جواب، تعلق

حصہ قواعد:
تذکیر و نتائج، مکالمہ نگاری، فعل کی اقسام، حال، مستقبل

تذکیر و نتائج، مکالمہ نگاری، فعل کی اقسام، حال، مستقبل